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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailrrrllrtiif tit for thcno column *

trill fie tnkcti nnlll lli in. for Ilic-
rrcnltiK iMllllnn , mill titiill HiSIO | i. in.
for ninrnlnit mill Similar edition * .

lUilrn , 1 l-2c 11 n-nril flrnt Insertion >

Ic n. word Ilicrrnflcr. Niithlnw tnk Mi

for ! , Ihnn ZlSo for the flmt Innrr-
tlon.

-
. 'I'h cue nilvrrtlNeinentN in ml lie

run conKcentlvrljr.-
Adtei'tlMer

.

* , l > >- reiitu-atlnw n num-
bered

¬

check , tun linvc nint reri nil-
fdrcftNert Iw n nnmhcreil letter lit enre

Ilcp. Anmrrm no nddrrnneil
will bu delivered on nrcnentntlou of
the cheek only.-

WANTEDSITUATIONS.

.

.

SITUATION wanted as foreman or manager
of stock fn-m. L 23 , Bee. A-M423 19"

WANTED , position In wholesale hardware or
Implement warehouse by middle ngod ngrl-
culturtst

-
, versed In machinery nnil tools'

Intelligent worker. Btroebel , 1 ! 15 N. 38th-
.AM600

.
19"

POSITION wanted by young mnn In n.
store : 4 years' pxnerlence ; spenks Ocrmnn-
ami English , Address Oco , Minces , Ost ,
Knn. A-MCS2 20

WANTED MALE.

SALESMEN for cigars ; $125 a month nnd
expenses ; old firm ; oxperlenco unneces-
nary.

-
. C. C , Bishop & Co. , St. Louis , Mo-

.B852
.

WANTED , wo have steady work for n. few
good hustlers of peed habits nnd appear ¬

ance. C. F. Adams Co. , 624 Bo. lGthJ3t.

HELP , Empire Rupture Cure , 32 N. Y.
Life Building. Bond for circulars' .

B M901

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school.-
BIS

.
So. 13th Bt. B-354

WANTED , good soltr.ltors In every village
nnd school district to take orders for The
Weekly Ben and Cosmopolitan ; very lib-
eral

-
commissions ; write for particulars.

The Weekly Bee , Omaha. B-MS13

WANTED , In every town an energetic
agent : good pay weekly. Hnwk * Nursery
Co. , Milwaukee , WIs. B-M110 J31r

SALESMEN to sell office Bpesclnltles ; line
sldo line1 * : $5 a clay : used by all mer-
rhants.

-
. Model Mfg. Co. , box B. South

Bend. Ind. B-M165 F3

WANTED , nil who Intend to lenrn the
barber trade , to correspond with us ; wo
have an eye-opener for you ; write for free
catalogue! nnd particulars. St. Louis
Barber College of Omaha , N. W. Corner
Dodge & 14th Sts. ' B 371F9-

MOLER system of barber colleges are mak-
ing

¬

special Inducements for next thirty
days to anyone wanting to learn the
barber trade. We have 300 positions to
111 ! by April. Wo will furnish free trans-
portation

¬

to our Colleges at Chicago. St-
.LouU

.

or Minneapolis , guarantee to make
you cpmpotent In eight weeks nnd secure
positions at 80.00 monthly. Only Institu-
tions

¬

of the kind'In the world , new field
open. Call or write. Omaha Represent-
ative

¬

, 11 , Crclghton Blk , 15th & Douglas
Sts. , Omaha. B-M-260-19 *

WANTED , organizers for one of the best
fraternal orders In existence ; none but
men who can produce results nnd can give
thn best of reference need apply. Address
L 20 , Bee. B-M400 Fll

MEN wanted to sell cottage- cheese nnd-
buttermilk. . Waterloo Creamery , 161-
3Howard. . B-445 19

SOLICITOR for mimeograph letter work In
office bldff. Add. L 42. Bee. B MB6-

6WANTED. . A young man , between 20 and
25. 'well educated and rinturnlly smart , to-
tnko nn Important position In our ofllce ;

must bo of good habits , active , have- some
business experience and furnish high
references as to character ? give rtge , ex-
perience

¬

, salary required and address L
47 , Bee. B-619 20

WANTED , A practical gardener. Apnly-
to A. Hospe , 1513 Douglas. B 618 22

WANTED , man , 22 to 32. good appearance
nnd address , possessing hustling qualities
nnd some experience nt soliciting pre-
ferred

¬

;, excellent opportunity for advance ¬

ment. L,49 Bee , , B37IS*

WANTED , a nnper 'salesman , to sell wrap-
ping

¬

'paper. In the city : man with horse
and buggy preferred , western Paper Co. ,
1551 Howard St. D64320-

WE WANT atonce everywhere , nt homo
or to travel , reliable men to keep our
show cards and advertising before the
public nnd Introduce tTnrw discovery : sal-
ary

¬

or commission ; $65 nor month and ex-
penses

¬

not to exceed 2.50 per day. nnply-
at once for full particulars. Globe Medical
Electric Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. B-M679 19*

SALESMEN wanted to act permanently
(telling early varieties of fruit tress : write
for full rmrtlrulars : wages paid weekly.
Addresx the Western Nurserv Co. . Law ¬

rence. Knn. E M677 SO *

"AN EXCELLENT opportunity for n gen-
crnl

-
blacksmith nnd wagon worker In

town In western Nebraska , Communicate
with L Cl , Omaha. Boo. B M675 1-

9WANTEDFEMALE HELP.

OMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 119 N.-

11th
.

St. , wants girls for all kinds of
work , In and out of city. Tel. 1112.

- C M225 F8

WANTED , good solicitors In every village
nnd school district to take orders for The
Weekly Bee and Cosmopolitan ; very lib-
eral

¬
commissions ; write for particulars.

.The Weekly Bee , Omaha. C M820

WANTED , lady agents In Omaha and sur-
rounding

¬

towns to sell Pre.ventlno and
Preventive Douche Svrlnge ; best remedy
known for women. Call and consult ourphysicians or nddres?, In confidence. Pre-
ventlne

-
Medical Co , , 316 Ramgo block ,

Omaha , Neb. Telephone 2270.CM738 J26-

WANTE.D , 100 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tel. 870.
C M227

COMPETENT OIRL for general house-
work

¬
, 206 So. 31st avo. C M613 2-

1WANTED. . First-class nnd competent girl
for general housework ; excellent wagea.
610 South 22d St. C 614 19 *

WANTED. Competent girl for general
housework ; good wages. 09 Park nvenuo-

C621 19

WANTED , girl In family of two : n good
homo. 256J Woolworth. C W620 20

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
1624 8. 33d Ave. C 640-20

WANTED , n good cook. Mrs. Marsh. Eighth
And Pine sts. C M6S3 24"

WANTED , 60 ladles of good appearance to
sell and demonstrate- Calumet baking
powder. Call L. D. Porter , Murray hotel.

C-M627

Fen RENT HOUSES.-

ff

.

CHOICE houses nnd cottages all over city
$5 to 73. Fidelity , 1st floor. N. Y. Life.

_ D85S-

HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , 103 N. 15th St.
D-853

_
ALWAYS moving household goods andpianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. . 1511V4

Fnrnam. Tel. , 1559. D S5S

HOUSES , stores. Bcmls , Paxton block
>-85-

77ROOM house , bath , J1400. 314 First Natlonal Bank bldg. D StU

THE "Normandlo" and "Wlnona" apart-
ment

-
houses are now open for Inspection'

beautiful flats , stenm heated , with shadesrangcw , telephone , polished hard-wood
floors , walls decorated In colors to suittenants , janitor services free ; strictly
rlrst-clims ; references required. Fidelity
Trust Co. , agents. N. Y. Life Bldg.

D-M563

_
MAQQARD'S Van nnd Storage. 115 N. 15th

Tel. 1496. D-MKS1
_

FOR RKNT. S-room house, No. 618 S. 17th
St. . :H squares from court house. Call
at room 300 , City Hall. D 30ij

FOR RKNT , excellent 7-room cottage. 221 ]

California street ; reduced rental to choice
tenant until spring. Inquire 60o N. Y. Life
or 607 N. 19th St. D M6SQ_

FOR RENT , houses in nil parts of city ,

The O. F. Davis Co.IMG Farnarn St.' D 113
__

HOUSES for rent ; n specialty made ol
looklnir .nftcr property of non-rexldpnts
J. H. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life. D75T-

BTEAM heated store nnd flats. Howard
Ranck. Agt. , 1610 Chicago St.

D-804-J

FOR
( Continued. )

NtNEroom well furnished , nil modern , 123
month , Inquire nt 1S03 Omen street.
Reference required. D-M545 21"

CHOICE 9r. br. terrsre , modern , ea. front ,
118 So. 25th st. 601 Bco Bldg. D-M565

FOR RENT , 6-room house , entirely modern ;
will put In peed condition ; rent. 30.00 per
month. 1017 S. 30th Ave. Omaha Loan
nnd Trust Company , 16th nnd Douglas-

.DM430
.

HOUSES , stores. Robbing , 1803 Farnam.
D793-

SEVERAL. . Inq. 30 U. S. Nat'l Bk. Bldg-
.DM211

.

DETACHED house. 8 rooms. 2118 Califor-
nia.

¬

. Inquire 304 N. 22. D-M457 20

FOR RENT. 10-room modern bouse and
barn on 27th nve. ; desirable premises at
$3) per mo.

2 steam-heated rooms In Davldgo bldg. , op-
posite

¬

city hall.
John W. Robblns , 1802 Farnam st. DM123-

HOUSES. . Chas. E. Benson , 310 Ramgo bldg-
.DMI81

.

A14

HOUSES for rent In all parts of the city-
.Brcnnan

.
Love Co. , 219 South 16th St.-

D
.
476

RARE chance , costly furnished seven-room
modern house , with piano , to responsible
party. Two blocks from Park line ; eight
minutes' walk to Shccley station ; line lo-

cation.
¬

. References. 1302 So. 2Sth-
.DM62S

.

10

THE whole or part of floor furnished for
housekeeping. 2603 Dodge. D 637-19

FOR REST FUIIMSIIED ROOMS-

.THREE

.

nice rooms , housekeeping. 1112 So ,

llth St. E 661

ROOMS for gentlemen , rcf. req. 1701 Cap Ave
E 905 J-2fl

PLEASANT furnished rooms. E24 S. 26 ave-
.E

.
M179 F4

ROOMS , modern. J1.60 up. 614 North 19th-
.E

.
M162 F3

ROOMS for gentlemen. Rer. req. 2005 Burt.
. E-M310 F7

FURNISHED rooms , with heat , for gentle ¬

men. Apply 411 N. 17th st. E M331 F7-

ROOMS. . 1906 Capitol Ave. E-444 19'

YOUNG couple with largo modern house
would llko to rent room to man nnd wife ,

reasonable to right parties. Address L
60 , Beo. E 639-20 *

''OR RENT , furnished front room. 206 N.-

19th.
.

. E M6S6 2C-

rMICELY furnished rooms with bay window
an'd closets ; modern. 124 8. 23th st-

.EM6SO
.

23'

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

'HE

.

MERRIAM , flrvt ctaas family hotel ,
25th and Dodge Sts. F 865

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol Avenue.-
F

.

M632 J19 *

SflCELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bath , 1.50 per week nnd up. Klondike
hotel. 16th and Webster Sts. F-M8C6

BOARD and room , 4.50 up ; steam heat
Prague Hotel. 13th nnd Williams.FM602

FRONT room suitable for two. 2019 Cali-
fornia

¬

St. , F M433 1-

9JTOPIA , 1721 Davenport. F M5S-

9JLERANT fteam heated rooms ; fine table
board. 1909 Capitol avenue. F M612 23

BEAUTIFUL rooms ; reasonable. 2384 Har-
ney. . F-M6S7 26

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern. I 38 , Bee.O M22S-

BR. . FLATS. 10. Inq. 36 U. B. Nat'l Bk. bldt-
QM392

-

THREE unfurnished rooms. 718 N. 19th.-
G

.
623 23*

3 UNFURNISHED rooms ; modern. B2U4 So.
19th. G MCS8 20

FOR RKNT STORKS AND OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

r.nd basement brick store build ¬

ing. 1005 Farnam. 22x100. Inquire 314 First
National Bank Building. I M867

WHOLESALE store and warehouse ; track-
ago ; excellent shipping facilities. C. E.
Benson , 310 Ramge Bldg. I M270 F7 *

"WANTED TO RKNT-

.8ROOM

.

modern house , with lawn : nenr
park preferred. Family of three. Dr. B.
13. Davis , Bee Building. K M625 20*

4 OR 6-ROOM cottage with conveniences.
J. Goodwin , at Megcath's , 1303 Farnam.-

K
.

M634 20 *

STORAGE : .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 908-
910

-
Jones , general storage and forwarding.

869-

OM.. Van & Storage. 1511 % Farnam. Tal. 1559-
.870

.-
A. BEARDSLEY will store goods. 1111 Far-

nam.
-

. M M467 Fli

WANTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU nro Iniced of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N S67

BEST and cheapen stoves and furniture
sold nt small profits ; highest prices paid
for good KOOUB. U. Brodkey, 110 S. 14th-

.N446
.

HIGHEST prices paid for all kinds of
household good * . Lewis. 104 S. 14th-

.NM703
.
J23

SECOND hand safe for cash. 114 So. 13th.
N-672 J21

WANTED , for cash , stocks of merchan-
dise.

¬

. $3,000 to 10.000 ; correspondence con ¬
fidential. Lock Box 28 , Maftland. Mo-

.NM846
.

J29

STAMP collections bought , sold. Mortenson ,
404 N. 16. N-M163 F3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc. ,
In large or small quantities''. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. , tel. 2020 , 1406-8-10 Dodge-
.NM187

.
F4

ANY size lots 2d hand furniture ; highest
price paid. Transmlsslsslppl Store. 10th &
Davenport. N M5S7

WANTED , to buy , for cash , about fifteen
hundred dollnrs' worth of Omaha Savings
bank certificates .at 60c on the dollar. Ad-
dress

¬

L 43. Bee office. N 601 21

FOR SAI.K FURNITURE.

VISIT our new location , we have a com-
plete

¬

stock of second hand furniture ,
stoves , etc. , cheap. J. Lewis , 104 S. 14th-

.O703J23
.

FOR BALE. Furniture and stove * , cheap.
908 South 20th street. O 603 20*

MUST bo sold this week , great sacrifice ,
Acorn base burner , gas range , folding bed.carpet and other articles too numerous to
mention ; all a good as new. Morris
Karpeles , 1433 N. 20. O-641-18 *

FOR SAI.C HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.

HORSE , carriages , sleigh , etc. Collins
Stable , 21st & Cumlng. p 638-24 *

TOR SALE , delivery wagon , flrtt-clnss
condition ; mny bo examined nt A. J-
Simpson's , 1409 Dodge street. P M681 Fl *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS-

.2NDhand

.

safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Farnnm
Q-M663

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence nt lowest prices. 901 Douglas St.

Q87I-

SHERWINWllllams Co. mixed paints Sher-
man

¬
& McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St.

Q87S-

HOQ

-
, poultry and lawn fences ; all wire ; Is-

best. . Wire Works , 14th and Harney.-
QS75

.

B. HAAS. Florist. 1I1J Vlnton St. . Tel. 776 ;
plants , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and grave decorations ;
orders by mall or express promptly tilled ,

.Q874

FOR ) .* ! . .KMISCKMANIIOVS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

FOR SALE , ten RIPAN.8 for I ! cents , atdruggists ; ono gives relief. Q ST-

SSECONDhand safe cheap. 114 So. 13th-
.Q671

.

J21

SWISS muslo box cheap ; plays 12 airs. Ad-
dress

¬

L 40 , Beo. Q-M553 21 *

2nd-hnnd brick machinery , soft or stilt mud
Castings. R. E. Llvesy , 2S13 Capitol Ave.-

QrM647
.

J20

OVER 600 OF OUR INCUBATORS were
successfully used last season ; low priced ;

send for our book on Incubation nnd poul-
try

¬

raising. SURE HATCH INCUBATOR
CO. , Clay Center , Neb. Q-M1S5 29-

HA ROMAN pianos. 214 S. IS , Davldpe blk-
.QM320

.
F7

$133 buys fine Ilnrdman upright piano ; easy
payments. Address L 17 , Dee office ,

Q-M3C5 F9-

OV * nd 2r.linnd typewriters sold , rented ,
repaired ; ribbons cheap. Derlght , 1116 F'm-

Q HO F12-

CORLISS engine for sate , slzo 18x42 , 150
horsepower ; can be seen running 11-

1Omaha. . Address J. A. Vail , 317 Security
bldg. , St. Louis , Mo. Q-M453 !

FOR SALE-Rellablo 150-egg Incubator.
Sectional brooder. Call nt 2915 South
Twenty-Fourth street. Q-M613-20 *

HARDMAN and 12 other different makes ofpianos at lowest prices. Mueller Piano &
Organ Co. , 214 So. 18 (opp. City Hall ) .

0-M562 F14

FOR SALE , nlco stock of groceries in city.
303 N. Y. Life. QM5S6-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

SKATES sharpened , 15c. Om , Bicycle Co-
.R739

.

NOTICE to country dealers : Sec6nd-hnnd
furniture and stovns sold at lowest prices
by carload lots or less. Chicago Furniture
Co. . 14068.10 Dodge. R-196 F5

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MME.

.

. Gylmcr, genuine palmist. 1605 Dodgo-
.BM15S

.
F3-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th.-

S
.

M442

VIENNA fortune teller. 18 years here. 141-
1Howard. . S-M461

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

CABINET baths and massage. 1411 Howard
T-M833-J29

MAY WILSON , mapsage , baths. 302 N. 16
R. 15. T-M169 F3

THERMAL , Baths , magnetic and electric
treatment ; massage. 201 S. 13th ; 2nd floor ,
front room. T 3S9 F10-

MME. . SMITH , Room 2, 118V& N. 15th St.
| T-M534 21-

MME. . AMES , R. 6, 607 S. 13 ; massage baths ;

attendant. T M59S-F15*

MRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curatlvo. 417 H. 11th ,
upstairs. T M633 F17

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

is woman's way to health. 346 Be-
Blda. . U879.

MASSAGE , electric and magnetic baths.
New Hygienic Institute , 220 Bee Bldg. ;
Tel. 1716. URS1.

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319 % S. 15th-
U SS2.

RUPTURE cured , Empire Rupture Cure ,
913 N. Y. LJfo building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. US83.

LEI BEN , costumer , 1313 Howard : cata-
logues

¬

sent. U 48-

7.HBALTHALL

.

breakfast food ; best , cheap't
UM636J19-

BOOKBINDINGBurkley Printing Co.-

U
.

678-

.DR.

.

. ROY. chiropodist ; corns & superfluous
hair removed by electricity ; R. 12 , Frenzer-
Blk. . U-96S-J-31

UNDERGRADUATE doctors , dentists ,

pharmacists , lawyers , soon graduated
without attendance. Box 196 , Chicago-

.UM107
.

J31

HITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken
babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha. Tel
2233. . U 100

MASQUERADE Suits at Back's , 3318 S. 20t-
hU157 F2*

LACE curtains cleanedall; work gunran
teed ; references. * I. Zlegler, 1808 Cnlifornl-

aU975F3 *

SUPERFLUOUS hnir , wrinkles , moles ,
warts , freckles , blackheads , pimples re-
moved

¬

forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped

¬

: neck , arms , cheeks made plump.-
Mme.

.
. Payne's halrdresslng parlors. 230-

1Lenvenworth. . Tel. 186? U M236 F8

PRIVATE hospltnl for ladles bcforo andduring confinement ; babies adopted ; 1136-
N. . 17th. Omaha. U-59B

MONEY TO LOAN REAIj ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R
C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WSS1.
100000.00 special fund to loan on first-class

Improved Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

W885.
.

.

6% PER CENT money. Bemls , Pnxton blk.
W886.

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvln-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam St. W 887.

$1,000 AND upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 132-
0Farnam St. W 8S-

8.MORTGAGES.

.

. Wallace , 213 Brown block.
W-SS9

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate. Brennan-Love Co. . 219 So. 16th-
.WS90.

.

.

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
souri.

¬

. It will pay you. Anthony Loan &
Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. Ufft. W892.

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas
W893.-

MONKY

.

to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Love Co. ,
219 8. 16th. , Omaha. W M427.

50.000000 CHEAP money for Investment ;
agents wanted. Investors lists for sale.
Investors Directory. N. Y. W 891

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-
NOS.

¬
. HORSES , WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at lowest rates In

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
No removal ot goods ; strictly confidential ;

you can pay the loan off at any time or
in any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . XE94.

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

¬

INDORSEMENT : LOW RATES ;
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. . 16TH AND FAR-
NAM

-
STS. TEL. 2295. X M893

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture. Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 S. 1-
3.XMS96

.

DIAMOND loan office , 1315 Douglas : unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds , watches , etc. sold cheap
X-S99

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬
concerns upon their own name , with-

out
¬

security ; easy payments. Tolman. R.
706 , N. Y. Life Bldg. X-S97

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , horses ,
cows , jewelry. Duff Green , r. 8 , Barker
blk. X-9S1

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED To rent space In a first class
grocery store for butcher shop. Address
L 32. Bee. Y-449-19

FOR 8AL10.a first-class shoe shop doing a
good hurt ness In n town of 2600. For fur-
ther

¬

particulars address Box 96 , Hawar-
den.

-
. Iowa. Y-M676 22*

WANTED , a man with horse and buggy to-
ranvas city and sell wrapping papers.
Western Paper Co. , 1501 Howard St.

1

L'HANCKS-

.Continued.

.

( . )

FINE saloon ; good business ) ono ot the hew t-

townt In O. T. ; club room In connection.
Investigation solicited. Anheuner Hmh ,
agents , Guthrle , O. T. Y M610 19 *

FOR E.VCIIAMin.-

TO

.

EXCIIANGR good real estate for a
small stock of general merchandlRG. Box:r4. Imperial , Neb. K-M833 23

FOR TRADE. NO CASH WANTED
Orange grove and deciduous fruits , clear

of incumbrance , near San Bernardino , Cal , ,

value , 15,600.-
ICO

.
acres good eastern Colorado land , clear

value , 11200.
160 acres good Hanson land , clear , value ,

1200.
110 ncres good Improved Missouri land

Inc. $1,000 ; value , 3500.
80 ncres good , well Improved Nebraska

land , clenr ; value , $2,000 ; within two miles
of good station.

Cottage , barn nnd full lot , 60 ft Inc. $1,500 ;

value , $3OUO ; well rented , ono block from
21th st. car line.

Will assume very light Incumbrances.
Want farm land near Omaha ; with the first
Undo a deed to a lot In the suburbs ot
Council Bluffs , which cost over $200 In cash ,

will be given free. If there Is nny trade
In you , take a hunch. Address L 46. Roe-

.i5616
.
18

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. RE 8C6

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms ; sale or-
trade. . J. N , Frenzer , opposite old P. O-

.RE
.

925

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; also
flre insurance. Bemls , Paxton Block.

RE926-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Iznrd-
.REM5S7

.

RESIDENCE nnd 3 brick flats , 20th & Web-
ster

¬

, 15000. Pays 10 per cent net. R. 16 ,

Patterson Blk. RE-645 J19

LOGAN valley farm lands. W. H. Clem-
ents.

¬

. Lyons , Neb. RE M922 J30

$3,730 BUYS moat sightly corner. 95x120. on
West Fnrnam ; $so buys large lot with
trees. 30th and Webster ; $1,000 buys 4

acres near car line. R. 16 , Patterson blk-
.RE

.
M565

HOMES to suit all In beautiful Clifton Hill
at prices that defy competition. Omaha
Saving bank accounts taken at full value.-
A.

.
. P. Tukey , Board of Trade. RE 416 '

LIST your property wttn us for sale. Wo
have the customers. The Byron Reed
Company, 212 S. 14th Street. RE-679

HERE Is a phenomenal bargain 2 lots , 33-

ft. . front by the usual depth on 223 st. ,

rear Clark , cast front , on grade , for $33-

0.Thcc

.

lots are within walking distance of

the U. P. nnd Mo. Pacific shops and rail-

way
¬

tracks , P. O. , depots , etc. They
originally sold for $1,500 each. The owner
must have money and Instructs us to sell

them at once for $550 each , $50 cash and
$10 per month. We will furnish the
money for building on either of these lota-

to a purchaser.
Fidelity Trust Co. , New York Life-

.REM927
.

40 ACRES on pavea st , with trackage , $123
per acre. R. 16 , Patterson Blk.RE211 F5

MORTGAGE sale of ffnl estate , at Mal-
vern

-
, IOWH , on Saturday. Jan. 21st , 1899 ;

the 2-story brick double-storeroom and
opera hall known as the Paddock build-
ing

¬

, on easy terms. 'For particulars ad-
dress

¬

J. D. Paddock , Malvern , Iowa-
.REM359

.
19 *

FOR-SALE or trade , 480 acres good valley
land In Hook r Co. , Neb. , 6 miles from
railroad ; will sell on easy terms. Address
J. J. Stccn , 2423 Blnney St. , Omaha. Neb.

RE M428 2tt

FOR SALE , real estate , full lot on 32nd
street , two blocks from end of West Sldo
car line , for 400.00 cash. Byron R. Hast-
ings

¬

, 212 So. 14th St. RE 578

5 ACRES for sale at a bargain. Room 305 ,

N. Y. Life. RE 683

FOR SALE Nice 7-room houses Walnut
Hill ; bargain. Inquire 1017 N. 23d-

.RE
.
620 23 *

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY FOR SALE.
4 lots three blocks from Armour's packing

house, $250 each.
5 lots on 23d st. , between Wyman and Mll-

roy , $250 each.
5 lots six blocks southwest of Armour's , $175

each-
.4room

.
house and lot. Jetter's addition , $75-

0.3room
.

house and lot. South Omaha park ,
? CO-

O.6room
.

house , 1022 North 21st St. , 950.
15 acres 1 % miles south of "Q" st. . 1600.
3 lots on Spring st. , near 20th , $1,000 for the

three.
GEORGE & COMPANY , 1601 Farnam et-

.RE
.

M581 19 *

FARM FOR SALE3
160 acres , within three miles of Omaha city

limits , at a bargain. Splendid feeding
farm. Must be sold at once. Bemls. Pax-
ton

-
Block. RE M624-

C.( . F. H. LIST , JANUARY 18TH. )
Lot near paved street , 30.
Lot on paved street , 40.
5 lots near street car line, 75.
Lot 36th and Lnnvenworth , 735.
Lot , Isaac & Seldcns , 300.
House and lot , S. O. , $600-
.Lot.

.
. Potter & Cobbs , 150.

Lot , 25th and A , 350.
2 lots , 26th and Cap. , 0300.
Double house near depot , 3000.
House , 19th and Leavenworth , 1030.
Lot near St. Mary's church. 2100.
New house, 2Sth and Farnam , 2500.
New house , 24th and Farnam , 2600.
House , 30th and Leavenworth. $2,70-
0.Farnam

.
street business property , 25000.

60 feet business property , 5000.
86,314 feet business property , $20,000 ,

U. P. trackage , $200 a foot.-
M.

.
. P. trackage , $100 a foot.

Wanted :
$1,500 housa and lot for cash.
$3,000 house and lot for cash ,

Lot near Hanscom Pork.-
To

.

borrow , $2,000 (on house. )
To loan , $1,000 (on farm. )
To borrow , $1,250 ( on house. )
$3,000 house for cash.
2.000 lot for cash.
$15,000 business property for cash.-
To

.

borrow , $19,000 (on farms. )
Farm land :
63 acres close In , 4000.
64 ncres close In , 3600.
160 acres close In , $70 nn acre ,
7 close In , $150 nn ncre.
20 close In , $200 an acre.
10 clone In , $200 nn ncre.
10 near B. O. , 1000.
20 near So. O. . 2000.
80 , Sarpy county , 2600.
320 Sarpy county , $21 nn ncre.
160 Knox county. $10 nn ncre.-
C.

.

. F. Harrison , 913 N. Y. Life ,

RE-636-13 *

HERE , I want to sell you 8-room house
full east front lot three blocks from
Hanscom Park car. 1000.

Good 7-room house , full 50-foot lot , N. 24th
1200.

Fine 12-room modern house , 73 foot lot , eas
front on Park Ave. , price too low to-
publish. .

Also 75 foot lot east front , lot on Pnrl-
Ave. . ; want offer. Fine residence lots 60x
123 , 24th nnd Amea Ave. , $27-

5.I've
.

got more bargains than anybody-
.Lyman

.
Waterman , 622 N. Y. L. RE-64418

PECK & CO. , real citato agents nnd dealer
In city and farm property , rentals , taxes
titles. Investments , collections , lonns. 10-

So. . 15th. RE M685 F18

SPLENDID residence , nil modern , 10 rooms
full lot. east of 30th st. on Dodge ; wh
wants It at half cost. Peck & Co. , Fren-
zer block , 101 S. 15th st. RE-M6S4 3-

LOST. .

LOST , a brown mule ; return to Omaha.
Hay Press Co. , East Omaha , and recelv-
reward. . Lost-M6S9 21*

SHOE REPAIRING.

SOLES , SOc. Acme Rep. Co. , 212 N. 18.
678 FU

I1ANCINH SCHOOL * .

W. H. C1IAMBKR8. CrrlKhton Thent. IJIdff.
New adult nnd children classed forming.
Private lessons. Theatricals couched
Ilnll rented on dlpengnged date * .

-7S9 J27

IMPERIAL Dancing School , Wm. Mnthews
Instructor ; term ? reasonable ; latest
dunces. Imperial Ilnll , 1313 Howard.-

B72K9
.

*

DANCING of nil lilnds nt Morand's. 151-
0Hurncy St. ; new classes now forming ; call.
Always open. 622 F-16

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 11 00 per mr.nt'i.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter l.'o. , 1'C-
SFnrnam St. ; telephone , 12SI. !-29-

AS E rent nnd sell the bast typewriters
it'Mln' ; largest stock of supplies In vuiuhu.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1012 Knr-
mini.

-
. 930

CUT prices on ribbons. Derlght. Tel. 233.
433 F-12

OSTEOPATHY.-

G1D.

.

. E. JOHNSON-ALICE JOHNSON , os-
teopaths

¬

; graduates Klrksvllle. Mo. Ofllce
suite , 515 New 1'jrk Life Building.M432

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Night
school from Sept. 20. 93-

2AT OMAHA Bus. College , ICth & Douglas.
933

BOYLES' school , court reporter teacher ;
will assist young men nnd women to earn
board while In attendance , if desired. Bee
Bldg. 93-

4MEDICAL. .

RUPTURE CURED. Emnlro Rupture Cure
932 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. f2S

ALL wom n who can't rais family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,

Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.
164 F3

LADIES ! Chlehestor's English'Pennyroyal
Pills ( Diamond brand ) nre the- best ; snfc ,

reliable ; take no other ; send 4c stamps for
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letter
by return mall ; nt druggists. Chlchester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pn.

TURKISH HATIIS.

NEW , central , absolutely modern ; scparnto-
nnd exclusive department for ladles ; ex-
perienced

¬

lady mnsscus : attendant ; baths
GOc ; 12 baths for $3 ; open all night. 107 8-

.14th.
.

. Tel. 1831. M93-

5AUCTION. .

. R. MAXCY & CO. , auctioneers , room 619 ,

Paxton block , want your auction sales of
real estate .merchandise , furniture , live
stock. Ptc. 93-

5PAWNBROKERS. .

EAGLE loan ofllce , 1211 Douglas ; oldest es-
tablished

¬

, most reliable , nccommodatlng ;

business confidential ; selling $40,000 stock
unredeemed diamonds ; big bargains.

937

STAMMERING AM ) STUTTERING.-

CHOOL

.

for cure of these defects. Julia
E. Vaughan 306 N. Y. Life bldg.632

FOR the cure of stammering call on E. C-

.Newcomb
.

, 23 Frenzer blk. MS48 J29

HALLS FOR RENT-

.MPERlAL

.

Hall newly remodeled through-
out

-

, to lodges , balls , etc. Addrecs Im-
perial Hall , 1313 Howard. 373-F9 *

MIRROR FACTORY.-

OE

.

, the Glazier. 1519 Dodge. Tol. 1177-
.M82

.
J2-

8EPPERLY CORSETS.

ROOM 7 , Crelghton Blk. , 15th and Douglas.
977

WANTED TO BORROW.-

'ARTY

.

of high standing wishes to borrow
$4,600 on nicely Improved inside property ,
worth 12000. L 1G, Bee. M363 19*

WANTED , $500 loan on U section good Im-
proved

¬

land In northern Kansas. Address
Box 1215. Kearney , Neb. M631 19*

SCHOOL OP LANGUAGE-

.'RENCH

.

, German , Spanish , $2 per month.-
Prof.

.
. Chatclaln , 301 Boyd theater. M 122

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-

A.

.

. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Sheely blk.
326 Feb-14

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331-
.9tl

.

FEATHER RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. J. Shaw. 707 S. 16th st. Tel. 781.675

COAL.

COAL , S. G. Hoff , 322 N. 16th , Tel 1317-
.M

.
315-J28 *

HARDWOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak , hick-
ory

-
, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. , 13th & Calif.

938

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Sommer , 321 So. 10th.

91-

2HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room ,

4.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 94-

0ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , Ramgo Bldg. , 15 and Harney.-
16J

.
J19

NICKELPLATING.-

EXPO.

.

. mcds. gold nnd ellverplated. 130-
3Farnam. . M435

STENOGRAPHER AND NOTARY.

MIMEOGRAPH and copying work. 204 Bee.-
bldg. . 6S-

OBUBS & CO ,
PATENT

UWHKS AM) SOLICITORS
Be* lldg. , Omaha , N b.
Bend for free Invtnt-
ora'

-
culde. Tel IMS.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION PACIFIC"THEOVER-
lanJ

-
Route" General Offices ,

N. E. Cor. , Ninth & Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Office , 130-
3Farnnm Street. Telephone ,
316. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive-
."The

.
Overland Limited"

for Utah , Idaho , Mon-
tana

¬
, California , Ore-

gon
¬

and Washington
points a8:60am: a4:45pm:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado points all:53pm a 6:40am:

Pacific Express for
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and all
western points a4:3Spm: a 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburg Ex b 4:33: pm b2:20pm:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Island
and North Platte a 4.33 pm b4:45pm:

Columbus Local b5:20pm: b2:20pm:

North Platte Loral a 6:15: pm
South Omaha Local Past * Leaves , 6:15: n ,

m. : 7:00: a. m. ; 10:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. Ar-
rives.

¬

. 10:45: a. m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4:16: p. m. ;
6 p. m ,

Council Bluffs Local Leaves , 6:63: a. m. ;

fi40: ; a. m. ; 6:50: n. m. ; 7:10: a. m. ; b 10:45: a-

.m.12:20
.

; : p , m , ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4Xi: p. m. ; 4:55: p ,

m. ; 6:23: p. m. ; 6:55: p. m. ; 6:20: p. m. ; 8:20: p
m. ; 10:30: p. m. Arrives , 6:35: a , m , ; 7:20 a
m. : 8:15: a. m ; 8:43: a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:03: p-

m. . ; 4:06: p , m5l5; : p. m5:30; : p. m , ; 6:66: n
m. ; 6:30: p. m. ; 9:03: p , m. ; 11:00: p. m. ; llo-
y.

:
. m.

ItAIIAVAY TI.MH' CAHI ) .

(Continued. )

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILr-
oHd

-
General Offices and

Ticket Olllces , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

llth and Douglas Sts.
Telephone , 101Depot. . 13th
nndVob tor Sts. Telephone ,
145S.

Leave. Arrive.-

Neb.

.
m

*
. Limited .n 3:00: pm a2r-5: pm-

K. . C. St. L. Express..n 9:50: pm ft 6:00: am-
Nebrnfkn Local via

Weeping Water b 5:00: pm b9:45: nm-
a Dally , b Dnllv Except Sunday.-

IIIOAOO

.

-
, BURLINGTON

I : Qtilncy Railroad "Tho-
Rurllngt'n Route" Ticket
Olllce. 15ii2 Farnam St.-

Tel.
.

. 250. Depot. Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.Leave.
. Anlve.

' Chicago Spc-
rial n 6:10: nm all:50: pm-

nChicago Vcittbulcd Ex..n 5:03: nm SiQSntn-
nChicago Express n 0:25: am 4:00)1111-

n
:

Chicago & St. L. Ex..n 7:45: pm 8:05: nm-

Uavl'ght

Pnclllc Junction Local.ulO:43: tun n 5:45: pm
Fast Mall n 2:60: pm-

a Dally , b Dally Except Sund-

ay.HMMfc

.

KANSAS , CITY. ST. JO-
fnih

-
K Council Bluffs

Railroad "The Burling-
ton

¬

Route" Ticket Olllce ,
1502 Fnrimtn Street. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 2JO. Depot. Tenth
uml Mason Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 310-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive.

Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:25: am a 5:45: pm-

Knnsna City Night J3x.al0l5: pm n 6:30: am-
"Exno. . Flyer for St.

Joseph and St. Louis.a 4:53: pm all:30 am-
n Dally.

BURLINGTON & MIS-
sourl

-
River Railroad

"Tho Burlington Routo"
General Olllces , N. W.

Corner Tenth nnd Fnr-
mim

-
Streets. Ticket

Olllce. 1502 Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone. 250-

.Depot.
.

. Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

-
, 310.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook a 8:33: am a 7:40: pm-
Lincoln. . Denver , Color-

ndo
-

, Utah. California ,

Lincoln. Blnck Hills ,

Montana & Pugct
Sound n4:23pm: n 3:53: pm

Lincoln Local a7:00pm: nlO:35: nm
Lincoln Fast Mall a 3:00: pm alO:35: am
Denver , Colorado , Utah ,

California & Puget
Sound llBOom: a 6:30: am-
a Dally , b Dally Exccot Sunday.

CHICAGO & NORTH-
wcstern

-
Railway "Tho

Northwestern Lino" City
Ticket Ofllrp. 1401 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 661-

.Depot.
.

. Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a6:40am: all:63: pm-
Mo. . Valley. Sioux City ,

St. Paul & Minneapo-
lis

¬

a 5:65: am all:00pm-
Mo.

:
. Valley , Sioux Clty..n 7:45: am a 9:10: pm

Carroll Local b 6:25: pm blOilOam
Eastern Express , DCS-

Molncs. . Marshnlltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

, . (111:53: um a 4 05pm-
Vtmntlc. Flyer , Chicago
and East a4:53pm: a4:05pm-
'ast

:

Mall , Chicago to
Omaha a 2:45: pm

Northern Express a 5:23: pm n8:40nm-
'malmChicago

:
Special.a 7:03: pm a 8:15: am-

ast Mail 8:45: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

FREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Line" General Olllces.
United States National
Bank Bldg. , Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Far¬

nam Streets. Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam"-
Street. . Telephone , 661 , Depot , 15th and
iVcbster Streets. Telephone , 143-

8.Leave.
.
. Arrive.-

Blnck
.

Hills. Dcadwood ,
Hot Springs a3:00pm: aCOOpm:

Wyoming , Casper and
Douglas d3:00pm: dSOOpm-

lastlngs
:

, York , Davlu
City, Superior. Geneva.
Exeter and Seward..b 3:00pm: b5:00pm:

Norfolk , Vordlgre and
Fremont. b 7:30: am blO:46am-
rlncoln

:
, Wahoo anil

Fremont b 7:30: am blO:43: am
Fremont Local c 7:30: nm-

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-
day

¬

only , d Dally except Saturday.-

dIOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "The North ¬

western. Line" General
Otllces , United States
National Bank Building ,

S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Farnam Streets.

Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 661. Depot, Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City, Mankato , St.

Paul , Minneapolis . . . .a 5:55: am a 8:40: am-
St. . Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & SlouxClty.a C:2j: pm all:00: pm-
Bloux City Local a 7:4a: am a 9:09: pm-

a Dally.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL &
Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway "The North-
western

¬

Lino" General
Offices. Nebraska Di-
vision.

¬

. 15th nnd Webster
Sts. City Ticket Office ,

1401 Farnam St. Telephone , 561. Depot , 15th
and Webster StB.

Leave. Arrive.Norfolk Passingcr a6:00am: a7:00pm:
Blair , Emerson , Sioux

City, Ponca , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld..b 1:00: pm bll:5oam:

No. 2. Twin City L't'd..a 6:13: pm
No. 1 , Omaha Limited. . a 9:10am-

a
:

Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam-
Street. . Telephon ; , 284. De-
pot.

-
. Tenth and Mason Sts.

Telephone , 629.
_ Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Limited Ex a 5:45: pm a 8:20: am
Chicago & Omaha Ex.bll:00am: b400pm;
Bloux City & DCS Molnes

Express bUOOam: b4:00pm-
a

:
Dally , b Daily Except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "The
Great Reek Island Route."
City Ticket Office. 132-
3Farnnm Street. Telephone.4-
2S.

.
. Depot , Tenth nnd

Mason Streets. Telephone ,

629. '

Leave. Arrive.
DCS Molnea Local b 7:15: am bll:25am:
Chicago Express bll:15am: a 8:00: am
Chicago Fast Express..a 6:00: pm a 1:25: pm
St Paul Fast Express..a 5:00: pm bll:25am:
Lincoln , Colorado Spgs.

Denver, Pueblo and
.West al:30pm: a4:25pm:
Des Molnes. Rock Isl-

and
¬

nnd Chicago a 7:15: pm n 8:50: pm
Colorado Flyer aC:20pm: aS:60am-a

:
Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.-

ArTTHUH

.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omaha. Kanras City &

Eastern Railroad "The Port
Arthur Route" Ticket Office ,
1415 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. S22. Depot , Tenth andMason Streets. Telephone , 629.
Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis Cannon Ball
Express a 4:50: pm nll:30: am

Kansas City & Qutncy
Local a 6:60: am a 9:05: pm-
a Dally.

W A B A S II RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-
Office. 1415 Farnam

Street. Telephone , 92. De.-
pot.

.
. Tenth and Mason

Streets. Telephone , 62-
9.Leave.

.
. Arrive.-

Bt.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm all:30: am

ATTACKED Dl CROW8-

.Btranire

.

Encounter and Narrow Es-
cape

¬

of m Farmer.-
Gcorga

.

T. Bordeaux , a farmer living near
Falling Springs , St. Clalr county , MlMourl ,

bad a etrange encounter Sunday morning
with a large flock of crows. As a result be-
U now at hit homo nursing wounds on his
head , arms , haodi and right eye. The birds
would have pecked the man's eyes out , re-

lates
¬

the St. Louis Republic , had It not been
for the timely arrival of Jcaeph McCabe
and Leo Aldrlch , who drove them away-

.Altliouch
.

crowa are carnivorous , it is sel-

dom that they attack en animal or living
being. At present that portion of Bt. Clali
county , near Cabokla , Falling Springs , and
surrounding territory , is almost overrun with
crows. They multiply rapidly , nnd although
they are numerous at all Units , they aeem tc-

be more than usually plentiful tbla year.
Several of tbe farmers near Cabokla have

taken etcpc to rid their land of the bird *
wblch of late luvo become a ecrlous im

pediment to the STOW ih ol tlio n Inter wlieitt.-

In
.

fact , lha bird * liavo become M bold that
they tlo not fuir to tly Into a farmhouse la-

rcnrcti ot food.
Sunday mornlnn Bordeaux , accompanied by

his 12-M'nr-olj BOH. started out to clcnr hi *

farm of the blnln. and lo erect scarecrowi ,

Ilordcati carried a double-barreled shotgun ,
but onlr a few rounds ot cartrldc ( .

Tlio farmers succeeded In lalslng the nock
ot birds torn Ills cornfield , nndhcn he
went Into lili wheat field ho could ace noth-
ing

¬

but flopping wings. He flred several
rounds of shot in their midst , nnd a satis-
fled sin I If plnycd over liU feature * ai ho
watched a half dozen birds (iron nt each
Miot. The effect of a bombardment of thl *
sort Is usually to frlshten the flock away
for a week or more. In this case , how-

ever
¬

, the birds , led by a very large one.
circled In the air. and tlictt. seemingly at
given Blgnal. they swooped down on Bor-

deaux
¬

and his son. Bordeaux saw the bird *
coming , nnd told his son to run home tor
some cartridges , bccnuso ho Intended to
wipe out "the whole nock. He did not think
the birds vould attack him.

Nearer and nearer the birds circled nbout-
him. . Ho still hud two cartridges left and
these ho flred nt the leader. The nlm wn bad
nnd several of the crows behind the leader
fell , but still the circle got clonor. Looking ;

up , Bordeaux could src nothing but an om-

inous
¬

cloud ot flapping wings and paled a-

ho thought ot an attack by this flock ot
birds and poised his shotgun ready for the
attack. Ho had not long to wait. The
lender of the flock flew straight nt Bordeaux
and , Happing Its wings In his face , pecked
and clawed at his head. A concerted attack
followed by the other birds. Bordeaux ,

meanwhile , was not Idle and he swung his
gun right and left. The ground near him
was Btrewu with the bodice of the dead and
Injured crows , but ntlll tlio attack was con ¬

tinued. Bordeaux wag getting weak. The
crows had pecked his head ; his cars were
torn , his eyc injured nnd his face nnd arms
were covered with blood. He was stagger-
ing

¬

from the effects of the attack ot the ulrda-

ind had almost fallen to the ground , when
wo hunters , Joseph McCabe nnd Leo Al-

Jrlch
-

, well known young men of East St.
Louis , arrived on the scene. They took In-

ho situation at a glance and began a bom-

jardmont
-

of the birds. This was unlocked
;or on the part of the crows nnd a moment

later they deserted their victim and flow

McCabe and Aldrlch picked up the In-

lured man nnd assisted him to his home ,

where the cuta and scratches on hl face ,

load , arms and hands wore dressed. Bor-

leaux's
-

right cyo was seriously Injured by.-

ho beak ot ono of the birds. His physl = Iang-

icar he will lose llie sight ot that optic.
McCabe and Aldrlch , who had been out

lor a llttlo hunting trip , thought the nd-

renturo
-

enough uport for the day nnd ro-

Lurned

-
to East St , Louis in time for dinner ;

lot , however , bcforo counting the foodies of-

he; dead crows on the field where the battle
:ook place. According to McCabe , there
wcro sixteen dozen dead crows.-

DAXC13D

.

AT WATERLOO.

One of the Ilellcn of tlic Ilnll Iinmor-
tnlUeil

-
! > II > ron.

The Dowager Lady Carow of Woodsdown
house , County Waterford , Ireland , has com-

pleted
¬

her 100th year. She was ono of the
fair women" who danced with "bravo-

men" at the ball given In Brussels ou the
eve of tbo battle of Waterloo. This event
was celebrated by Byron In his stanzas lu-

Chlldo Harold's "Pilgrimage , " describing
ho "Evo of the Battle of Waterloo. " There

are now living but two survivors of this
ball. Lady Carcw was Miss Cllffe , daughter
of Major Anthony Cllffo of New Ross , when
she danced ln Brussels on that historto-
night. . A year later , in 1816 , sbo married
Lord Carew , whom ahe has long survived-

.Byron's
.

poem , In part , is as follows :

Them was a pound of revelry by night.
And Belgium's capital had gathered then

'Jcr beauty nnd her chivalry nnd bright
The lamps shone o'or fair women and

bravo men :

A thousand hcnrts beat happily , nnd when
Music nroso with Its voluptuous swell.

Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spnko
again ,

And nil wont merry ns a. marriage bell ;

But hush ! Hark ! A deep sound strikes
llko a rising knell.

Did ye hear It ? No , 'twas the wind ,

Or the car rattling o'er thu stony street ;

On with the dance ! Lot Joy be uncon-
ftncd

-
,

No sleep till morn when youth and pleas-
ure

¬

meet ,

To chase the glowing hours with flying-
feat-

But , hark ! That heavy sound breaks In
once more ,

As If the clouds Its echo would repent ;

And nearer , clearer , deadlier than before !

Arm ! Arm ! It Is It Is the cannon's open-
ing

¬

roar !

Ah ! then and there wna hurrying to ana
fro ,

And gathering tears and tremblings of
distress ,

And cheeks all pale , which but an hour ago
Blushed nt the praise of their own love-

llncss
-

;
And there wcro sudden partings , such ns

areas
rrhe life from out young hearts , and

choking sighs
Which ne'er might bo repeated ; who could

guess
If ever more ihould meet those mutual

eyes,

Slnco upon nights so sweet such awful
morn could rise ?

And there wna mounting in hot haste ; ths
stood

The mustering' squadron and the clatter-
Ing

-
car

Went pouring forward with Impetuous
eteed ,

And swiftly forming In the ranks of war ;

And deep the thunder peal on peal afar.
And near the beat of the alarming drum

Roused up the soldier ere the morning star ;

While thronged the citizens with terror
dumb

Or whispering with white lips : "The feet
They come ! Theycom1!

And Ardennes waves above them her green
leaves

Dewey with natures teardrops as
pass ,

Grieving , if aught Inanimate e'er grieves ,

Over the unreturnlng brave alas !

Ere evening to bu trodden like the grass
Which now beneath them , but above shall

grow
In Ita next verdure , vrhtn this fiery mass

Of living valor , rolling on the foe
And burning with high hope , shall

moulder cold and low.
i

Last moon beheld them full of lusty life ,

Last eve In beauty's clrclo proudly gay ,

The midnight brought the signal sound of
strife ,

The morn the marshaling in arms th
dax-

Battle's magnificently-stern array !

The thunder clouds close o'er It , which
when rent ,

The earth Is covered thick with other clay.
Which nor own clay shall cover, licap'd

and pent ,

Rider nnd horse friend , foe In ono red
burial blent !

Twentieth Hall * January i5.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 18. It has been

decided that the Twentieth United State*
regiment , now nt Fort Leavenworth , will
leave this city on the transport Scandla on
January 23. Tbe Senator and Ohio will bo
immediately put in condition for the return
trip to the Orient. No assignment of troops
has yet been made for these transports , but
It Is probable that a regiment of regular *
will bo sent on them to relieve the volun-
teer

¬

organization * . General Shatter will ar-

rive
¬

hero tomorrow evening and will Im-

mediately
¬

take command of the Department
of California. General Merrlam and hlg staff
will not leave for their station ( n the De-
partment

¬

ot Colorado until next week-

.Kniiiim

.

Ilonrd of Chnrltlrn.T-
OPEKA.

.

. Jon. 18. Governor Stanley to-
day

¬

appointed thrco members of the State
Board of Charities as follows ; George Kana-
vcl

-
of Harvey county aa chairman , and

Reuben Vincent of Washington county and
J. M. Snyder of Jefferson county. They ar
all republicans and old soldiers. They will
succeed Senator Jumper , Frank Shane and
W. D. Street.-

Tbe

.

smallest tilings exert the greatest In-

fluence.
¬

. De Witt'a Llttlo Early RUers are
. unequalled for overcoming constipation and
1 liver troublce. Small pill , Ucut ylll , afe


